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I The Laughead Lumber Co
SUCCESSOR TO DICKASON OOODAIAN

Is prepared to supply your needs in

Lumber
CEHENT SAND LIVIE SASH
AND DOORS BUILDING MA ¬

TERIAL OF ALL KINDS

Give us a Trial Order
Well guarantee to please you
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THE JASPER NEWS
U B GRIFFITH Editor

JASrER - MISSOURI

Entered nt the Postoflico at Jasper
Mo aa Second olaBS matter Septembor
211808

Subscription Rate
One Year S100
Six months CO

Thre months 25
Single copies 05

Advertising rates furnished on applj
cation Advertising matter run until
ordered out

Does Ihe Cap Fit

The merchant who uses a government
printed envelope or sends out of town
to have a piece of printing done is do
ing exactly the same thing he decries
when his patrons get their necessaries
by runil order or take their salablo pro
duce to a rival town Thore is many a
merchant who sends away from homo
for printing that his local printer could
just as h ell handle who will neverthe ¬

less hnd the printer long trade-at-hom- e

articles to print in the paper Gratis of
course ttrjd can talk for an hour at a
time about what we are all coming to if
we dont bang together and keep our
money in circulation at home as far as
podsiblo Practice what you preach
is an old maxim that has lost nothing
in centuries of repetition It is just as
appliciblH now as it ever was

Aug 31 to Sept 5

The Hig Baxter Rouuion will be held
onth move dates and it will be greater
and i r nuier than ever A fine list of
speak r- has been s cured iucluding
Sena o Long and Curtis uf Kansas
Jell 1 vis of ArkuriMi Gore of Okla
bomi
Cam
Jack
Cubl
patri
Rev
Morg
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Congressmau Madison Anthony
-- II Gov HnnUell Atty General
n Col W S Metcalf Hon J K

in S M Prter ana S J Fitz- -

Rev J J Martin of Lamar
ulmg of Mound Jity Jol Unas
undW R Stubbs
musements will be clean enter
md instuclivo Nothing savor
0 immoral w ill be licensed Am- -

protection Bring the whole
nd spend t ho whole week
improvements have been made
rounds and nothing has been

none which would add to the
i and pleasuieof the thousands

nd uam ground ib aDSoiuieiy
If you want a privilege nt any
iilress Ghas L Smilb Baxter

Kansas

She Likes Oood Things
Mrt Cnas E Smith of West Frank ¬

lin A nine says I like good things and
have adopted Dr Kings New Life Pills
as ou family laxative medicine because
they ue good and do their work with-
out n xking a fuss about it Those
painl hs purifiers sold at Webb Bros
drug store 25o
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CORRESPONDENCE

ESROM
The tain was a welcome visitor to the

farmers
Ever body aecms to be hauling water

melons now

Mr and Mrs Griffith and family
started for Arkansas Tuesday

Guess Bill Griffith wears glasses for
be found cherries Sunday night

Emma Clark visited Mrs Frank
Helms Wednesday

Tom Clark is on the sick list Ibis
week

Rude Williams and John Griffith call-

ed
¬

on Seybolds Wednesday evening

Ves Buzzard was in our city Fiiday
evening

Seybolds bavo purchased a now organ

Well George hasnt started for Dide
county jet

Well Red Brush why didnt you
write somo items last week

There was an ice cream supper at Mr
Spoons last Saturday night There
was a large crowd and all report a good
time

Two of our popular young gents were
found between Rose Branch and Ejrom
asleep in their buggy Saturday night

John and Clara Clhrk started for
Dado county Saturday

Mr Miller is quite ill

Esrom looked lonesome without
erett Sunday

Frank Sharp and son started for

Ev

the
hay fields Sunday

There was a large crowd at preaching
Sunday evening

Mr and Mrs Boston and family visit-
ed

¬

with Reshes Sunday
Roy Walkir visited home folks Sun ¬

day

There will be preaching lat Esrom
Sunday at three oclock

BETHEL
Miss Emma Cline called on Mrs

Smith last week
Abb Cline and Loy Morley are haul ¬

ing water melons this week

Call at Mr Brouses for a horse back
rider

Mary says she likes to ride in new
buggies

Chas Edison called on Mr Smiths
Inst week

Fay and Charley says they wish they
hadnt run that horse race

Clarence Tyler is taking down a big

eeeiiitThreshing Time is Here

Have you built that new granary or repaired the
old one If not you will need

Lumber
How about that hay barn you were going to

i build Remember we can furnish vou with everv- -

I thing usually found in an up-to-da- te lumber yard

Yours Truly

BargnerBowman Lumber Co
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Rod Brush says Botbel la doad but
ebo has conio to life

Where was Poodle Sunday Didnt
see him around Esrom

Miss Nora Lawless has rolurned home
from 8prlnpfield where she has bean
attending school

Rny Brous purchased a new rubber
tired buggy the other day

Tho shot gun was ringing In Abb
CHnes water melon patch Bundby

nlht Did it hurt you boys
Two Liitlk Boys in Blue

Excellent Health Advice
Mrs M M Davison of No nTOGIfford

Ave San JVjse Cal says The worth
of ElKtrTcBitters as a geperttl family
remedy for headache biliousness and
torpor of Ihe liver and bowels is so pro-

nounced
¬

that I am prompted to say a
word in its favor for the benefit of those
seeking relief from such nfllictinns
There is more henllb for the digestive
organs in a bottle of Eleotrio Bitters
than in my other remedy I know of
Sold under guarantee at Webb Bros
drug store 50c

DEWEY

Miss Patsy and Ruth Underhill were
out in Dewey Friday

Mrs lladley formerly of this town
made a visit through it Thursday on
her way to her home in Kansas She
paid Frank nnd Peter lladley are in

New Mexico Arthur Maggie nnd
Martha are in Kansas with her

Mrs Gaddis and Harry Pringle have
returned from a neiks visit in Webb
City

IUv Suter preached his last sermon
nt Salem Sunday Mrs Turner inter
tnined him

Miss Agnes Crow visited with her
nunt for n few dis

Mr nnil Mrs Fletcher Carter paid a
visit to Mr nnd Mr Archie Rjco
Everett Thompson of Ciirlhiiie was the
guest of Clarence Simmons the same
duy

Mr and Mrs Jim Crumm of Johns ¬

town made a visit to the home folks
one day this week

ZION

The threshing machine is again in
our neighborhood

Ollie Hall of St Louis Jessie Ioa
nnd Ernest Magers of Carthage and
Stella Covert wore guosta of Mrs J F
Curtis Friday

May Snoford and Lulo Tunnel re¬

turned from Springfield Thursday where
they have been attending school

Mrs Wheeler and daughter May of
Avilla spent Sunday with Mrs Follmer
and daughter Geniza

Patsy and Ruth Underhill of Carthago
spent tho latter pirt of last week visit
ing their grandfather Mr Bender

Mr and Mrs Fred G res ham took
dinner Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Robert Gresbam

Mr Chris Bucrgu is in Michigan
visiting relatives

Mrs John Schooler ha gone to Eu
reka for her health

Ethel Earl and Minnio Sanford came
in from Jnplin Friday evening and stay ¬

ed until Monday morning visiting home
folks and friends

Mrs Stockdnle of Barton county and
her sister Mro Gilbreth of Monroe
county spent Monday night with Mrs
JFCurtis

There was preaching at Zioo Sunday
Mrs Joe Magera Miss MoDounell

and Mr Blank all of Carthage were
guests at the Curtis home Monday

Quite a number of our folks attended
the Golden City reunion last weok

K

Mr and Mrs J H Buerge wore in
our vicinity Sunday

DIAMOND

Miss Ida Crone is on tbosiok list
Mr llano and John Brown have just

returned from Kansas
Mr Budd is teported very sick
Mr Henry Haneof Oklahoma is visit-

ing
¬

his brother John
Charley llano has a new buggy and

you can guess who got the first ride in
it

Miss Vira Pugb is working at Mr
Frank Clinos now

It is reported that somo one tied up
close 0 Frank Woods grapo patch the
other night

It looks rather strange to see Purk
riding around with bis sister

Frank Cline purchased a new horse
last week JonNNV

Miss Adah Wright of Moran Kans
is visiting Mr and Mrs Add Joyce
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BURGLARS
May steal your valuable papers fire may burn them
or they may become misplaced and lost Better put
them where they
customers are al
tection of our
free of charge
construction and
and secure

Burglar
Proof

Safe
place for all

safeare uur
lowed the pro
fire proof vault
It is of modern
offers you a safe

valuables Our Victor
screw door safe is the highest type of Modern Bank
Protection In addition to this mechanical protec-

tion
¬

we carry ample burglar insurance in reliable
companies And are members of the American and
Missouri Bankers Association
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First National Bank
JASPER MO

Notice to Farmers
When you have Poultry Eggs and But-

ter
¬

to sell for Cash call on Hammond Bros and
get the highest price They will also pay you the
highest price for your Corn or exchange Flour
Meal Chops Shorts or Bran for it See them if
needing any of these goods

Hammond Bros
UNDERTAKING Answer calls day or night

UptoDate Furnitnre
Come in and let us show you our elegant line of
Furniture Also Curtains Portiers and Rugs in
all sizes Dont fail to note our show window as
you pass by

D W TEETER
Eckles Furniture Man

Meets Catalogue House prices sells furniture carpets and wall paper We
can fix your organ as good as new

Remember we are headquarters for all kinds of Photograph work 23 cents
per dozen and up Will copy jour old Photos or enlarge thorn any size

Call and see oar work before going elsewhere Gallery built en rear of our
furniture store especially for photo work

Phone
45a

1

G C Eckles The Furniture
Man

Bayne Son
Stives Ranges Tinware Wash Machines Pumps

Rubber Roofing and Products
Also all kinds of metal work In our line done promptly Gaso ¬

line and cast stoves repaired A good stock of Tin Fruit Cans on
hand

Now For The Hay
I am still selling the Great McCormick

Mower
Staver and Bex Buggies and Studebaker

Wagon
Very Respectfully
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Bank of Jasper
BERT WEBB CASHIER

Does a General Banking Business Special
Attention Given to Collections

Your Patronage Solicited
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